
Target’s Air Conditioner             Baterz 

Hear this song at:  http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=eR1zs6mEf_M 

From: Richard G’s Ukulele Songbook    www.scorpex.net/uke.htm 

Intro:  [A]      [D*]  [A]      [D*] [A]      [D*] 

[A] I’m [D] going into [A] town [D*] [A] on the sweaty [D] 18[A]1 [D*] [A] [D*] 

To [G] stand be[D]neath Target [G] air conditioner’s 

[D] Free[E7]zing [A] hum [D*] [A] 

[A] I [D] don’t have any [A] money [D*] [A]  

To [D] spend on haber[A]dashery [D*] [A] [D*] 

I’ll just [A] pretend I’m [D] looking for [A] something 

[D] For my [A] mum [D*] [A] [D] 

When actually I’m just [G] standing be[D]neath 

Target [G] air conditioner’s [D] free[E7]zing [A] hum [D*] [A] 

[D] I’ll stand there [A] vaguely [D*] [A] 

Finge[D]ring chequered [A] knits [D*] [A]  

And [D] trying to pre[A]tend I can’t de[D]cide 

Between the [A] gingham and the [D] polyester [A] mix [D*] [A] [D*] 

And I will [A] fondle the [D] fabric [A] lovingly 

Twixt [D] finger and [A] thumb [D*] [A] [D] 

But in actuality I’m really just [G] standing be[D]neath 

Target [G] air conditioner’s [D] free[E7]zing [A] hum [D*] [A] 

[A] Target oh Target I [E7] love your air conditioning 

It [G] seems a crime of nature to [D] keep us separately 

Oh [A] Target oh Target I [E7] love your air conditioning 

It [G] seems a crime of nature to [D] keep us separate[A]ly [D*] [A] 

So [D] separate[A]ly [D*] [A] 

We’d [D] make the perfect [A] pair [D*] [A] 

Target’s [D] air conditioner and [A] me [D*] [A] [D] 

We could [A] move [D] in to[A]gether I reckon it’s [D] our desti[A]ny [D*] [A]  

[A] Target oh Target I [E7] love your air conditioning 

It [G] seems a crime of nature to [D] keep us separately 

Oh [A] Target oh Target I [E7] love your air conditioning 

It [G] seems a crime of nature to [D] keep us separate[A]ly [D] [A] 

(Repeat chorus) 

Chords marked D* are to be played as three staccato strums (listen to video) 

 


